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SHAMEFUL

C!illd Labor
vania

Little Girls Working

of Their

Falseness' of Wage

up

r.miitnii, Dec. 17 TIihi'ohI qperal'mi
bulitrit tlm li'j'ilty t'iiiiiilliii l.ln
begin their in (Kiiitm to tlui uhitrgm
liuidn hy tlm miiier

Former oiiutiiMiiiRii W.IviTtnn, om
of tuini II nunn hit ad-- d

resit when tlm cnuiiiiiindon im'ihhI
Jimtlto dtuy niter huuriin Hut tfMi-tnnn- y

ol miriil limpcctorii ri otnutiiriid- -
ett tint CHlllllllloil to JIHllllnil tl.lt ll'jlf
Irtturi, ikui,: It to mim Mrliu-i'ii- t

fmitory lurpi-i-lloi- i I ii '.mi KgiMiiht tint ehlld
labor.

Wolvertou MaHi'iI t wIiIm-i-

on of tint nn'rat')fi.
Itcfuiit Woheitnn hml mnullv ntrtrlid,
Il.irmw m i' I lio ilifirfl to cull a fnw

morn hI'ih (. I'ortnU-io- ii griuil-n- l,

Mini ).itnr rulltil li.inko fiillmr of
tli 11 It 1 1 ilil who tt.i'l that Mm

work.! iiliuH In Imlri niiii'H.rl tlm fmij- -
lly. 'Dim i.iiiiiiany umpnithtg Diwko
linil iMiti rt-i- l it MnhMiiMiit 'ifrlijjf Mutt
hu lueutui'd f 1 IIH) Ut yiHr, ol ninth

fwn.' !, nn inn mnpi.ii m Kructniur

to

Die.

Drown, found a pacing on hlu desk

this morning nml thought it was n

CbrliUnaa present. Oittuui,: Hi bo

(omnia wuthlm byAI.Mn

Uojhw, n vntoraii of tho wnr who

wauls n ponrlon,

Tho hanit won sevornl

rears no nv n ruiiult nf n mutUt wouinl.

Tho joltlior thoiiKbt nn oculnr ilouionK- -

trillion ttimlil 'v blj chmj, b' tcok It1

out of pieklonml forwiuriil It by ev

jirt'08.

Aiuliinkniiiliir n Italy.
Henry White, who hnu - appoint

(Ml iiinhiiwiiulur of the t'nlted HtnteH to
llnly, Iiiih been In the illploiniitlc tvrvleo
h'nee K, when liu wiih iippnlnti'd m-- i

rotnry of tho United Htutcn legation nt
Vlonna. Tho following year ho wih
truuHferred to London, whero ho Iiiih

boon first Hccrotnry hIucu 1H80, with
Uio ivcccptlou. of n four yearB' lntyrlii.
ITn wiih hoi ll III Slurvliiiid Aliout fifty
yenrH ngo und wiih married In 1880 to
Mlaa ltuthcrford of Now York. , . J

RECORD

Operators Shown Justice Gray

Again Shows His Humane

Feelings

tlnH)mrntur'

llirntn-mltslo- ii

miwinanwiiunmi4

GREWSOME

REMINDER

Ex-Soldi- er Sends His

Amputated Hand

Congress

WiihiKtoii1'.

htiHMtilimul,

ninputntoil

in Pennsy!

Mines

Nights to Pay Debts

Families

Statement Made byj

tfidOwno IiIb nliniti.
Dutikn tmtillu-- l that tlm inonoy lis

linen iliviilfil between two ruliii'M nnil
two laborers. Ho rerolvml t'10 n mouth,
nnil ww! deeply In debt nt tit" company
Mom when bin little ulrt went to work.

.hitlrn Urny Mid ho should not lot
libidiiiiKliterunrklikiitli.it, nn ma t'i r

how dbujily ho was iudobl to tliu cum- -

Auotlinr fnllir cnlli'il, luetiflivl
itind'i l fJ per wu-- k, nnd

Unit liU wilit wiii hick, 'J ho nllk mil l

nuwr ili'tiiHinlc'l a cortllkiito that tint
nyo wiih ovur lit.

Clmy fiihl It Imp to that bum now,
nud riqticiilod tho wltne'i to keep lit
l;mliUir (roin miuh wirk.

Council ntk.il Ihu Pennsylvania
company (or nn uxpliitintion of tliuillv
ctupniey hi Its Mntitmrnt, nml wnc
nr inured Hint tint compuiy had kept
no irrnrdof ho v many me-i-i timletcd in
tho contract with tho minus.

ANTI

UNION

STORY

Witnesses Tell About

Boycotts

Instituted During The

Strike

S.rnnnn. Dec. IU Tho rOOIHB
,

WllOrJI.., -

tho nnthrnclto hearing is lahitiK plnco

were crowded with nonunion witnoeecs

this inori.liiB, brouKbt to testify to

aim to a rrcched.
Tho rrnnyalratila company submitted

uetutement in full this morning. Chair-

man Urny tr.hl on investigation bo bad

learned that tho mtetuko rcftnrdinc tho

wttROi paid tho fathers of cbltdronnm

jiloycil la tho (Ilk mills nns duo to an

orror on tho purt of n clork nt tho ofllco

of tho conl company,

Tho Htrlko eommi'Blon lislncd to nl-m-

n n'oroof not) union wltUHKtou tliin
mornini, telllnu of nbueo, violence, in
Mtltn mid incemlinrism nufforod tit the
liHiuls of the HtiikitiK miuoru.

A lon lUKueiuenl wus uiyou rcvcral
raviHOl lo)C)tt, A boy witness told
Imw whiMi bo workeil in tdrii storo the
prnpilotor wiw notlliod tiint unloHd lin
illiehartid him liom tin olnro he would
Im hojuotted luciuiso tho lio)'a futbur
remuiui'd at work,

OuoXoi.Uoi t .'.nuilir.
r'

Refill .
--4j

e.-r- n -- . i i

"f nut sorry to hear, my poor woman,
that youi hiifbund bna run nway uud
left.vou." J

"Well, mum, It will bo ono mouth lesa
to feed." ....

us mysterious; fid
fOrlclnnl.

Krn"Hl Trevor wiih pneliiK Imok nnd
foil 1 nervoiiHly In IiIh olllce. Ho lnul
l(iii;lit utocl.H by deponltliiK with rt

broker 10 p(r cent of their nlue, nml
mi they hud tleclbied JO per cent ho hnd
been culled upon for nnotliT 10 p"r
cent. If It wro not forfheomlwc, tho
ntwlm would bo Hold, nml lie would not
i;cl tho benefit of n nulxieiiiient rlno that
would probably occur. In fact, ho
would he ruined,

Trevor wm ciiKnift'i. to tho dntiBbtcr
of n wealthy mini who hnd lvcn IiIh'

toiment to tho rmirrliiKo on 'J'revor'n
li'lircHcnfntloii (lint ho wiih worth $100,
IHX). TIiIm wiih true nt tho Hino the

wiih made, hut Trevor, lmv
liiKbeen eniiKht In tint decline of Htockn,

wiih now worth nothing. NevertbelcHfl,
nn ho hnd no inoro funds, ho wrote it
nolo to III broker to Unit effect and
roiiHcntliiK to tlm nnlo of IiIh necurlty.
TIiIh ho did with n henvy heart Mure tio

coiiHlderud It equivalent to tho breaking
of IiIh engagement.

Ho wiih nettling the nolo when n men-Heiig-

elilen-- with n eommunlciitlon
from the enMiler of the bank where ho
kept IiIh fuiidH. He xlghed iih he toio
off tho envelope, Knowing that IiIh nc
count wiih overdrawn nnd expecting a
notification to that effect. To IiIh tiHton-iHlime-

the note read iih followH:
V linvn to notify ywj thnt thu sum of

IWW tmn Ijo.ii plucwd to your credit In
till bunk.

Mr. Trevor'n etnolloiiH may t) better
Imnglned tlinu deHcrlhed. Wiih It n mlfl-tnk- e

of the bnnl:V Hnd tho wrong per-ho- ii

been notified' He Meppcd to tho
tetephono nml called up tho cnMilcr.

"Who ptnctd 0,000 to my credit?"
ho linked.

"Hold tho wire."
In n few mluutcfl came the reply,

"The check wnH pnynble to Martin
Conelmid. who made It paynblo to
you."

"Von have mndo n mistake. I don't
Know hucIi n num. Who Ih be?"

There wiih another request to bold
the wire, mid. In live mlmitcH the Inform
iiintlon came that the bank did not
know Mr. Copphind nml had bo occa
Blon to Know him hIiicq the check hail
Im-c- certified by n bank that was per-

fectly good. TIiIh meant thnt the batik,
nnd not Mr. Copeland, wnu rchpouslblc.

"TlmiiK you. Ooodby."
Hfiue one miiKt have blundered. The

money could not possibly como from
uny friend, for there wnn no one among
tin wo Uuotcd to Trevor wlwj could or
would risk nucIi mi amount for friend
ship. Nevertheless hIiicc he had hojior-hbl- y

notified the bank of the probable
error, be had done all that could bo ex-

pected of him nml, with plenty of
money to IiIh credit, did not projioric to
let n fortune Blip through IiIh llngcrn.
He tore up the note ho had written to
his broker nnd wrote another, Inclosing
n check for W.00O. He stayed In hid I

ofllce till ! o'clock, expecting 'to get n I

notice from the broker thnt the bnuU I'

bad after nil refused payment, hut no '

notice came, nor did nny ever come.
Later he wiih obliged to send another j

cheek for margliiH for $1,000, which '

wan a bo paid. When tho market j

turned, Trevor plunged on tho remain-- 1

lug $10,000 to hlri credit, and In the end
he not only regained what lie hud lost, '

but trebled It. He then Kent a check'
for ?l!0.000 to IiIh batik for Mnrtln '

Copclnud, iiHklug the cashier to let him
know what became of It. Ho wiih In- -

roriued that IiIh check bad been sent to
tho hank on which the urlglunl check '

to him had been drawn nml bad not i

been returned. It wan suppooed that
Mr. Copeland had received It.

Tho evening after Trevor hnd Bent
the check to Mr. Copeland he called
nt the house of bis fiancee, Mist)

Klemior Buckley, to take her to the
opera. Ho found Mr. lluckloy uud bid
daughter htumllng over u number ot
necklnee'H, braculets nnd other orna-meiit- H

from which the gems bad been
extracted nnd wero missing. There was
it pcowi on thu father's fuci nud the
daughter was evidently troubled. Tre-
vor wnu Informed Unit Mr. ilucktey,
noticing thnt his daughter wits going
out without her Jewel j, had asked
whero they were. The result was the
production of n good deal of gold, but
no Jewels. I'or thla bhe gnvo no ex-

planation.
4

At this Juneturo a servant entered
and handed MIsh lluckloy u package.
thc opened It and dl&playcd the mls3-lu- g

geuui.
"How's this?" exclaimed Mr, nttck-ley- .

"Those nro tho Identical Jewels
on which 1 recently lent 50,000. Tho
request tor a loan cnnio while btocka
were tumbling, und, though I don't
lend on Jewels, nt that tlmo they were

'better than nny BceurltleB offering."
The secret was out. Mlsa ltucklpy,

knowing that her lover was In tlunnc'lni
dltlleulty, hud bent her Jewels to her
father through an acquaintance whom
neither knew und placed tho money
borrowed on them to Trevor's credit.

Mr. Ituekley fi owned. Ho hnd heard
Unit Trevor wua n loser In stocks nnd
feared that hla fortuno hnd ellsup-Dente-

"My eoiibont," bo enld,. "wns gained
on conditio i of your being worth t'
certain unuiuit."

"Thanl.B to tho loveliest girl ln-vtl-

world, T nm worth tbreo tlilies-tlm- t

nmouiit, Hnd the check not been forth,
'coining I would have been julned.''

urns wnn nn nrunuiittlm cnplfnl-- '
st could, understand, nml his frownj

'turned Into n smile. CJoIng to bin
iluughler, ho kissed tier nffrctlonntely
nml ginspcd Trevor by tho liand,

JiIhh HuckliJy went to tho opera with-
out her JcwcIk, but who wn told so
often during the evening that sho wiih
herself Hit mest pwIouh jewel In the
world Hint tlilH didn't matter. After
tho oprm, when they were iilone, her
lovtr gave lie n IIm for every Jewel
alio Imd bypolhecntcd, repenting the
prbceiK on many time n there wcro
Jowcbi. WAhLAOK Ii'I.Om

' Clilpnuo'a OlVl McnnvnntM,
Tho iiiPHHciiKcr boy 1h ccn no more i

In tho fltrcctii of Chicago, IIIh pluco
Iiih heon lilted rnoHt ncccptnbly, they
ny, by KlrlH. It nil enmo nboul j

j i

,

I

I

throiifli a Ktrlkc of the boys. The tele-
graph companies decided to try glrln,
and girls wtro nt onco secured. The
girls In general nrc more reliable nnd
JuiluMiious than their predecessor
mid arc worth more. Whether tho
girls will displace the boyu In other
cities remains to he feen. That they
have done so In Chicago Is n fact

Vcternn ot Two Wnrii
Captain Kugeno II. C. Lcutze, who

linn 1,uf liArt. rfttut-lft- fl in 41,1 .mfnTtlnriil
... . ....-- . I. ... .,.. I.. . I

01 me new uiiiiii-siui- i .tiiiiin-- , it a fi- -

er.in of two wars, bis first fccrvI-- 2 for
iTiw-l- Knm helnt- - In the civil war. Can- - I

tain Leutxo Is n native of Prussia. He
entoreel the Naval academy In 1S03, but
in the following yeiir obtained leave of
nbscuce to enter nctlvc service on the
United Stntes ship Montlecllo, then on
blockude duty. During tho Spanish-America- n

wnr bo was in command of
tbo monitor Monterey on her voyage to
Manila front San Frnncieco. Ho tvoh
promoted to the rank of captain on
Oct 8, 1001.

llupiiy nt X.Ai.

Slmklns-M- r. nnd Mrs. Bickering nro
Very happy Just now.

Tlmpkins Indeed! Boy or girl?
Slmklns Neither, A divorce.

rutiiity.
You may break, you may shatter,

The taut tcBtument and will, --

1'.' But tho lirKO-n- of .tho-mutte- r

v Ooca to puy tho lertul hill.
ualtlmore American.

' " 'f CV AHDII-i- TVlOl AUJtIFl
IN THE PACIFIC

Copyright, Vfl, by C. IJ. Iwls.)
Wo were, ns near no I enn romem- -

her, In tho latltudo of Mldwny Island,
In tho Pacific, nnd all wan going well
with tho bark HntTest Homo when wo
picked up n sailor nnmed Wllllnms,
who waH drifting about In n Bhlp'n

und suffering which wo nftcrwnrd I

came to know was utterly false, nnd ,

after a coaplo of dayu bo wnn put In
my wutch and entered an an extra
hand.

Williams had no sooner got among
tho men than bo began telling of a
great treasuru burled on ono of tho
Kuril Islands. Talk trcasuro to n sail
or and you can bring him to muUny.
Tho amount of money wob given at
several million dollars, nnd Williams
claimed to bo able to locato tho exact
Hpot. It probably never occurred to
one of tho men to ask why ho didn't
go to tho captain with his story and
try to arrange for the removal of tho
treanure, but If It did bo bad somo
unHwer at baud. He proposed taking
possession of tho bark, Nailing bcr to
the treasure Island, securing the great
wealth nnd then using her to get to
England. Ah to the oOlcers and such ,

men oh would not Join, they wcro to bo
cunt adrift In mldoccan to take their
chances. Wo bad a cargo valued at
xiia.000, and I think the man'n game
was to peddle It out among the Ma-rln- e,

Caroline nnd Marshall Islands,
get what ho could and then look out
for hlmbclf.

So quietly did ho do IiIh work nmong
tho crew that not the slightest hint of
what wiih going on wbh wafted aft.
He enlisted eight of tho men In IiIh
cause, nnd on the seventh day of bis
coming aboard and while the captain
and I were eating dinner the climax
came. The second mate wnu seized,
bound and gagged, nnd nn alarm was
rnlsed that he had fallen overboard.
Iloth of uh rushed from the cabin, to
be pounced uion mid mndo prisoners.
It was a surprise all around, nnd no
Insolence was offered nny of us. When
Captain Holt demanded an explana-
tion, WIlllauiH promptly enlightened
blm. He said:

"We nrc In poiRCfislon of the bark.
W.i nr goltig after a great treasure,
wmen ih to uc equally uiviueu octwecn
man and man. It was no use to talk to
you, ror you wouiet nave bcoucu at my
Btory. It woh agreed that none of you
should be hurt, nud we have kept to
the agreement."

"What do you intend to do with us?"
"Send you adrift within an hour."
"Where Is your treasure Island?"
"I will not tell you."
"If you really know of n burled treas-

ure, why not let us sail the ship there
nud share with you?" i

"liccnuse that would mean less mon-
ey for the rest of us." ,

The captain appealed to the men, de--,

daring that Williams had no real
knowledge of u treasure und would
lead them a wild goose chase, and of-

fered to overlook what bad happened If
they would return to duty. The feeling
of the crew was expressed by the old
boatswain, who took off bis cap and
btood In bumble attitude as be bald:

"Captain Holt, we bov nutbln' ogTn
ye uor the mates, but here's n chance
fur every man of us to git rich fur life,
nnd we feels ns If we must take It."

There was more argument, but the
men were stubborn. Those who bad re-

fused to Join In the plot now came for-wui- d

and gave In their allegiance to
Williams, and prcparaUons were begun
for casting us adrift. One of tho quar-
ter boats wna hoisted out, and in it
were stowed water and provisions buIII-cle-

to last three of us a fortnight
We wero allowed a mast and a sail,
but neither chart nor compass.

We bad made 350 miles to tho cast
nnd were having fair weather vbea we
made a grewsomo discovery. About 3
o'clock lu the nftcrnoon wo sighted a
strange object only n point or two off
our course, and, running down to It, wo
found our old bark floating keel up-

ward, with two of( her masts and a
great mass of wrockago surrounding
ber. There was but little sea on, nnd we
scrambled upon tbo bark's bottom. Wo
bad a faint hope that If sound below
she might be righted, especially It we
Blghtcel a craft which would give us
assistance. Sho had probably been lu
tbut position tor three or four days ut
the least, but there was still sutllcletit
ulr to buoy her up. I bud not yot
walked ber length when I heard a
knocking, followed by faint shouts.
Tho captain came nboard to see what
be could mako of It, nnd it was not
lotig before wo wcro satisfied that at
least two men wcro imprisoned In tho
cabin. By lying down nnd placlug our
ears to tho copper sheathing we could
make out thnt they knew some one bad
hoarded tho bark, nud they appealed to
us to cut a hole through which they
could eiseane Wo, had neither, ax not
hatchet but If wo had been fully
equipped tho chnucea would have been
against us. It wnn a, spot whora no ono
coiuu biiuiu uprigtu to uso mi ax, and
every fifth or sixth wave roso right
over It.

Wo believed one of tho Imprisoned
men to bo WllllaiuB und.tho other tbo
,boatfiwaln. Wo could enfeh their worda
pretty plainly, but they; seemed unublo
to make out our renllca. Wo cmiM .in

nothing for thcih, but decided to r.H
main by tho wreck for n day or two In
hopo of nld from flomo craft. At run,
sot tho wind died away, nnd tho nlghk.
wno without a zephyr. At nunrlso noxc
morning tho first object our even llaht-- ,
c on wan an Kncllsb trnmn stenmurl
hound from New York to Jnpnn wltli
coal oil nnd cloio nboanl of tm. Woj
looked for our wreck, but It bml dlsnp-- '
Pwed. Tho inlnninst lay floating'
",,out; m,t tu0 nn(1 tinRle "nil,

bad ff0no toPBrc,a8nCrS wTd '

Ono Ior Her.

She It naurt bo a terrible shock to A

.woman when a man proposes.
He It must be a bigger nhock when

be doesn't propose. .

Too Scnuttlvc.

Harold Did you ever take your gb1
out In an automobile?

rcrcy---I did ouce, but she screamed
6o every time I ran over anybody tht
It made me nervous. Chicago Ameri-
can.

Well Trnlneil.

f1rr"mm, &&

"Is he n good dog for burglars?"
"I guess so; de feller I bought him off

.Vroz a burglar." New York Journnl.

Zoavlfex'a YottBV Sultaa. 1

Paid All, tha new sultan of Zanzibar,
tvrbo left school at Harrow,
England, to ascend tho tbrpno left vu-ca- nt

by the death of hlB brother, la but
sevouteen yoors old. His rolgn over

j 1

hla 125,000 subjects on tbo islands of

Zanzibar nnd Pambti has already ho

guii, although ho will not nctuallrrulo
until ho Is twenty-one- . Pending bin
coining' of age the government la vestct
iu tt'regcucy.
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